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HENSLEE ANSWERS
SPARTA .CITIZENS
1

l\t1ade His Rema rks About
Leo Frank After Trial and
Not Before, Says Juror Accused of Prejudice.

A. H. Henslee, Ju1"or In tho Frank
case, who has heon dcclarf)d prejudiced
agnlnat tho ptlsonor In 1\ number of
nCtlda,•lts flied with tho clerk or tho su·
11orlor court, yostorday sent_ tho following lotter ·lo Tho Constitution, In
wmcn nu ucmcs many or tile 11tnte·
rnents mndo by Messrs. Holn1e11, John·
son lllid Clray, or S1mrtn, Ga.
"Editor Tho Constitution: Uepl)•lng to
)'our nrllclo In to1l11y•11 lss110, October G,
In rolorcnco to .Messrs. Holmes John·
11011 nnd Gray, t wlll'l!nY I am sorry to
think tbnt ·thoy would go uhond and
mako such I\ statement over their slg·
11aturo11 ~hat I discussed and tried Leo
Fr1111k . In their' otllco on July 27.
"H1wlng read theh· de11osltlons, In Solicitor Hugh Dorsey's ornco, I will say
that I t111oko or tho cnse freely, 1rnd met
theh· m1my ·friends In Jim ofllco on 81mto111hor 2, which w1111 'l'uesday morning,
l<'rnnk Ct1No l\'ot lh-ntloned,

"l nm sorry to think they would 6X•
press U1cn111ch-'os and dnro their de·
llOllltlon 1111 l110Y did, either July 2'l or
Juno 21. l will sny thnt I wns In this
ofllce 011 Juno 21, but tho Prank case
w1111 novor rncntlonod.
"As for branding thorn nil liars, I
have 111ivo1• done so, but they have
miscalculated tho dnto.
"l dltl wl!llngly oicr1ross my11ott free·
ly regarding Ute Frank ca110 on So11tcm·
her 2, which wan after 1''r1tttk wns con·
\'lcto<!, Tuo11dny mo1•nlng, '111ot many
of their Crlends to whom thoy Introduced mo,' nm! ·did say nud oxpres11. to
thoso frleml11 l\lul to thorn, tlmt I.co \\t.
!•'rank, Judging from tho evidence of
Jim Conlo)', wru1 really a Pl'ovont.
"I nmdo'· a statomcnl to ono of tile
Atlanla pa11ers thnt I almost poslt!vcly
~now tbnt tho do1mslllons rccolved from
Sparta, On., would not contain anyth;ng
that I bad snld prior to Urn casn·-fhal
Iha)' would bo slmllal' to lboro trom
lllakaly, Ga.
"Hc1Jardl11g tho statement that they
know mo and mY family tur year6, I
wish to stn.to 1hat l hoht thcsD guntlo·
mou In tho hlghelll c11tcem, na men
whom I bollovo would doCeml nnd h6:tot'
mo and my famllY rogardlclls ot publlo
eontlmont.
Sttr'Prl11ed a( Actfoa.
·
•:1 wl!tlt to stMo fllrther, ho\i•r.ver, I
that nftor reading their dopo11lt!uns In
Solicitor Dor11oys c;ftlco, I all't s111··
1>rl11od that mo11 ot tholr lntolllg4nco,
should corno ·out 111 I\ nows pap or and
roc111esl n reply In such n wa·y a~ they
have. A11 to branding them llar11
have novor done so. They got tho(r
dates wrong, that's all.
"ln conclusjon, considering this as a
reply to onch one ot them Personally,
lnstoad O'Cc branding them ns lit re, I
would gladly dot~itd tl~om 11._t- aft tlmea.
"lllr•. Julius- A•. Lehman, ,or tho t firm
~t Floyd & Lohman, or tho cltv ot
Atlanta, makes an· affidavit, I 11nder1tand, to th& etteol th11t I Btated t:i him,

11

~n

oltbor ·Ju.no D or Cl, whJto. on tho

train_ botwoon Atlanta. and E"pcr!ment,
lla.;·that I believed Frank guilty. Thia
1tate111ent. also, I brand as falee, as on

---·
Continbed

on Pa1e. Nine.
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ContiJJued From Page One,
Juno ::, 1913, I \\1011 on .{ho trnln between J·:dlson nn<I· Arlington, Oa. vn
.lt,nc 0, I wns op tho ti·aln hl'l w •en
•r rton nllll ,\shburn, Cln.
Wiil ,\Hk ln11lclm•nt.
"Hcgnrllh1g hl11 11tntomont nnil ntnlln\•11, J brnnll them na nb11oh1tol)• fnlRc,
nnd, furthermore, I wish to stnlo thnt I
cnllc•I on llr. Lohmnn porson111ly on
B11t1tl'llny 11Uornoon, Oclobci• 4, nt his
JllR('O Of l>llHlllCSH, lllltl Rlntccl lo him,
.pcrsonnll)•, thnt the only tctlHOll I cnmo
by wns to Inform him thnt I wo111<1 got
a blll of hu\lotmonl nK11h1st hhn whon
tho nrxt gr:uul Jiit)' coll\'<Hlllfl In 1~111ton "ounty !01· trying to mnlco 11H1 out
n prrjt11·cr. 'l'hnl wnR nil 1 111111 to MOY
to him, 111111 I then loll his 11lnco or
b11sl11es11.
"lll'gnr<llnir ull of tho torogolng
stntcmcnl, I will "'". thnt tho lll'Oot Is
011 rocol'<l n't tho J•'rimlclh1 JlUKlfY com1111n)"R 11h1t•o ot h11sl11css 111 Jinr11cs\'lll<•. nn.
(Hlg11c1l)
"A. 11. 111·::-:sr.1·:F..
"lh11·11cs\•lllc, On."
l1~1coi1, <Jn., ONohcr G.
so1.1c1•1•011 .\XI> ASlllS'l'.\:"1'11
'l'O S'l'lll>\' CA!IM I.\' \',\l,l)O!J'l'.\.

Solicitor aetlf!l'lll 111.1/l)I ,}J. JloJ'S(\\•
nnd his ; 1111sl1<t11111, ,\ llonwr I·:. .\.
Rtcplwn~. t,n\'O tuft (01· \'nhlonln, wlwrn
they wlll s11011d tho wcpk <111lcll)'
sl111lyl11g lhl' 115 l'CllROll>< cltN\ .hy Ill·
torneys fur I.co ll. l•'rnnk 11i; hnslM for
11 Ill'\\'. ll'llll tor lho 11111rdcr or Mnry
1•111urn11, or whloh J•'rnnlc wns co1wlcted nrtcr 11 long frl111 In the Hllllllllor. ·
'l'lw hlc11 or tho 1mlkllo1· In lcnvlng
.\l11111!11 cnmo from hhf dc11Jrc to tlc1•oto
his ontlrc limo to n.c mnlt('r which l:i
duo to he lnkon 1111 1111 H111111·i111y. ""
nlRO hutl some b11111tu·11~ tu nttend lo :n
\'nld-111111, nnd HO ohoso l1111t town itll
the 11lnee fo1· HLUll)·lng Ibo c;1Hc.
S\>\'Cl'RI new nClhl11\'lt11 nttni-ldui.:
.r111 1cr .\. II. l/onslco wcro m11tlo 1111hllc
Mo1111nv nrtl•1·1101m by Allor11cr11 1,11thcr
~. ltOlllWI' UIHI 1lollhc11 H. A1·11oh1 1 for
tho conllennllltl 111n11. .I. J, 1-:unnnll~·
1111d . Vfrgll lln1Tlffi hUKgv dl'l1lcrs of
Monroe, 011., 1111d' 1>1" \\'. I.. Jllckort, a
dentist of tho '\'1111011 county seat,
tllKllC<l .. thc111. They uc.iuno \\Ir. Ilona·
leo or hrn·lug · oxprcssc<l boll cl In tho
guilt or Frnnl<. between tho limo or
ll:o murder 111111 July 28, the d11y upon
which. he WllR chosen ue a juror.
•;\Ir. llu1uclco Is busy 11ropnrh1g nn
llllSWOI' to lhcllO nllnckH lllR<IO upon
l1lm, ns Is .Ju1·01· Mnrcu8 ,Johonnlng,
11Jso rtccused ot bll\s, Tho fo1•mot· hn11
oonrorre1l With tho nollcltor tn rognrd
td tho muller,· 1111<1, • denying nil tile
chnrges, 1lccl111·cu his lntontlon lo tlls11i·o\•o them, If 11osslblc.
'l'hnt Judge 1. H. Ro1111 will hc.nr the
mollon when II ls lnlcon 1111 wns mndo
11rnctlcnll)' ccrtnlu on .Monda~· when·
nrrn11gcmcnt11 for n term of the crhnf11111·1\lvlRlon ot, tho au1101·lor court ror
Octoh~r 13 wore cnncollc<l.
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